Objectives: The present study aimed to determine the quality, accuracy, reliability and usability of Internet information, regarding different orthodontic treatment modalities. Method: Google AdWords identified five popular keywords: Cosmetic braces, fixed braces, Removable braces, Quick braces and risks. These were entered in five search engines, with the resultant websites analysed using five validated assessment tools. Intra-examiner reliability was assessed, descriptive and inferential analysis of the data undertaken. Results: Good intra-examiner reliability and consistency was observed. A total of 119 websites were included for analysis, with the keywords cosmetic and fixed braces accounting for 55% of identified websites. Invisalign was the most offered treatment (80%). Specialist orthodontists produced the highest, whilst general dentists advertising short-term options produced the lowest quality scoring websites. LIDA provided the most accurate assessment of quality (mean 62.02, SD 7.48). Regression analysis found a significant relationship between author type and a questions and answer sections with both Discern (P < 0.001) and LIDA (P = 0.002) scores, respectively. Conclusions: Quality of Information regarding orthodontic treatment was variable, with the highest scoring websites were produced by orthodontic specialists and Invisalign the most offered treatment. There is a clear need for valid and reliable websites to better guide patients.
Introduction
The Internet is a worldwide provider of health information easily accessed by professionals and laypersons. As an open resource, information found on the Internet is not subject to peer review and can be posted by any person, institution or company. Editorial freedom has led to bias and commercial interest, resulting in the placement of erroneous information on the Internet (Patel and Cobourne 2011) . The Internet is increasingly being used by patients to access dental information. Around 34.5% of dental patients have researched their condition or treatment online (Riordain and McCreary 2009) . Almost 50% of dentists have been approached by patients to discuss information that has been found on the Internet (Chestnutt and Reynolds 2006) . Importantly, consumers may not notice or remember the source of websites they have accessed.
More recently, the General Dental Council has published guidelines with regards to ethical advertising and display of information by dentists (www.gdc-uk. org), although compliance is poor (Patel and Cobourne 2015) . All information regarding dental services should be legal, decent, honest and truthful. Any form of advertising produced by dental professionals appearing to mislead the public may result in that professional being subject to proceedings. Dental professionals have a duty to provide factual and balanced information allowing patients to make the right choices. In this way, good honest communication will reduce the likelihood of patients suffering harm, disappointment or pursuing litigation.
Orthodontic treatment, in some form is now being provided by not only specialist Orthodontists but general dental practitioners. Newer and short-term treatment modalities are being provided with a heavily marketed foundation but with little evidence-base found in the literature to support their use or long-term success.
Recent studies (Riordain and McCreary 2009; Patel and Cobourne 2011; Aldairy et al. 2012; Livas et al. 2013; Parekh and Gill 2014; McMorrow and Millett 2016) have begun to question the reliability, accuracy, usability, accessibility and readability of the information found and in particular for those assessing orthodontic websites. Several validated tools have been used in studies to assess the quality of healthcare websites, however there does not appear to be one tool that is regarded as the 'Gold standard'. All studies have shown considerable variation in the quality of information found on examined websites and few if any have applied more than 2 validated tools of assessment. Furthermore, and perhaps more importantly, little information exists assessing the quality of information provided by websites with regards to different orthodontic treatment modalities currently advertised.
The aims of the present study were to evaluate the quality, accuracy, reliability, accessibility, usability and readability of information available on the Internet with regards to the range of different orthodontic treatment modalities. Furthermore, we planned to test a series of hypotheses designed to elucidate what may contribute to the quality of a website.
Method and materials

Search strategy
A single investigator (AM) undertook an initial search using Google AdWords and the term 'Orthodontic Treatment' to identify popular search terms used by the public in May 2013. Google AdWords was used to display the most popular keywords associated with the term 'Orthodontic Treatment'. A total of 20 keywords were identified and entered into five search engines: Google (www. google.com), Yahoo (www.yahoo.com), AOL (www.AOL. com), Ask (www.ask.com), Bing (www.bing.com) producing over 2000 websites. The five most recurring keywords: Cosmetic braces, Fixed braces, Removable braces, Quick Braces and Risks of Orthodontic Treatment were selected and in turn identified 544 websites. The study focused on analysing websites within the first two search engine results pages (SERP). Exclusion criteria included: promotional product sites, video feeds, advertisements, discussion groups and scientific articles. Only websites in the English language were assessed. Following the application of the exclusion criteria, 119 websites were then assessed using a range of validated tools. Additional recorded information included: author type, ranking on SERP, country, search engine, associated keyword and type of orthodontic treatment modality offered by clinicians and website producers e.g. Invisalign, Fixed braces (Figure 1) 
Quality assessment tools
Selected websites were assessed using five validated assessment tools: Discern, LIDA, application of JAMA benchmarks; HONseal (Health on the Net) badge display and FRES (Flesch Reading Ease Score) calculation.
Discern (www.discern.org.uk/discern_instrument. php) Discern is an instrument, or tool, which has been designed to help users of consumer health information judge the quality of written information about treatment choices (Charnock et al. 1999) . Discern can also be used as a screening tool by health providers to assess the content of their websites. The tool itself was developed through a rigorous pilot study with good inter rater analysis agreement and has become the standardised index to examine health care information. The tool is a reliable 16-point questionnaire, with each of the 16 questions scored from 1 to 5 depending on how well the website adheres to the specific criteria (1 = poor; 3 = moderate; 5 = high). LIDA (The LIDA Instrument, Version 1.2, Minervation Ltd, Oxford, UK) The LIDA Instrument is a validated tool used to evaluate the design and content of health care websites, particularly with regards to accessibility, usability and reliability (http://www.minervation.com/lida-tool). LIDA was produced by a company called Minervation who specialise in disseminating accessible, usable and reliable information. The validity and reliability of LIDA has been assessed by selecting and comparing 40 websites scores associated with prostate cancer which showed high level of inter-examiner agreement (Borgmann et al. 2015) . This is an automated tool which produces a calculated overall score (0-100%). The Instrument is divided into three main domains of Accessibility, Usability and Reliability.
JAMA (Journal of American Medical Association) benchmarks The JAMA benchmarks are a series of four criteria (Authorship, Attribution, Currency, Disclosure) established by the Journal of the American Medical Association (Silberg et al. 1997 ). These benchmarks require that a website should display 1. Authorship of medical content (authors, contributors, affiliations and relevant credentials), 2. Sources (references and attribution of information), 3. Disclosure (website ownership, conflicts of interest), 4. Currency (dates content posted and updated).
HONseal (Health on the Net Seal) HON Health on the Net Foundation (HON) is a non-profit organisation promoting deployment of useful and reliable information (http://www.helathonnet.org). HON has focused essentially on the provision of ethical health information to citizens. Healthcare web site producers must formally apply for HON membership and cannot display the HONseal badge until their website has been certified. Active commitment to membership requires re-certification periodically. Websites are assessed in terms of: Authorship (Qualifications displayed), Complementarity (Support the doctor-patient relationship), Privacy (Confidentiality of personal data), Attribution (Cite the source of information), Justifiability (Back up claims to benefit and performance), Transparency (Accessible presentation, accurate) and Financial Disclosure (Identify funding sources and advertising policy).
Flesch Reading Ease Score (FRES) 0-100
The Flesch Reading Ease Test is applied to each website to assess the level of readability and a score is recorded (Flesch 1948) . The readability rating is based on average number of syllables per word and words per sentence. The text of the website is rated on a 100 point Flesch Reading Ease Score, the higher the score therefore the easier to read. Score of 90-100: understandable by an 11-year-old child, 60-70: understandable by a 13-15-year-old child, 0-30: understandable by a university graduate. Score of 60-70 is average and regarded as acceptable.
Statistical analysis
Both descriptive and inferential statistics were used to analyse collected data. All computer and reviewer generated data were analysed using Minitab 17 software (Minitab Inc., Pennsylvania). Cronbach's Alpha and Cohen Kappa tests were used to test consistency and reliability respectively. The repeat measurements were performed on 15 randomly selected websites after an interval of 2 weeks.
Data were split into various groups for analysis: Both investigators generated (assessment scores) and website content data (e.g. keyword, type of orthodontic treatment, format of website clinical information, question and answer section) consists of both continuous and binomial data. Binomial and ordinal logistic regression analysis and ANOVA were used to test the following hypotheses: (i) The characteristics of a website (independent variables) are related to the quality assessment tool scores; (ii) The quality assessment tools used to score websites may have a statistical relationship with each other. The alpha (α) level was set at 0.05.
Results
The sensitivity and reliability testing was judged to be good for both LIDA and FRES scoring, with Cronbach values of 0.78 and 0.89, respectively, and Kappa values of 0.57 (Discern) and 0.85 (LIDA).
A total of 119 websites were analysed. The main characteristics of each website (independent variables) were identified: keyword, rank on SERP, author type, geographical location, type of information format e.g. question and answer section (used to answer the more common patient questions) or purely clinical information and advertised orthodontic treatment modality. Only one website demonstrated the presence of the HONseal accreditation.
The keywords, 'Cosmetic Braces' and 'Fixed Braces' accounted for 55% of all websites analysed (Figure 2) . From our searches, these two keywords produced the most websites that occupied the highest positional rankings on each of the first two webpages. Thirteen different types of orthodontic treatment modality were advertised in all the websites assessed in the present study. The most regularly appearing treatment modalities were: conventional fixed, removable braces and Invisalign, which accounted for over 50% (Figure 3) . With regards to author type, up to 71% of websites are attributed to general dentists or specialist orthodontists. Other authors found in this study included laypeople, universities, government institutions and companies. Some of these websites were nonspecific as to the author ( Figure  4 ). Specialist orthodontists provided more complicated treatment options, whereas general dentists mainly provide short-term treatment options, such as Six Month Smile treatment, Inman and other aligner modalities ( Figure 5) . The results showed that specialist orthodontists were behind the highest scoring websites and general dentists produced some of the lowest scoring sites.
Quality variables are defined as the scores produced by the validated assessment tools applied to all 119 websites. Table 1 shows the LIDA total score (mean 62.02; SD 7.48) appeared to provide the most accurate assessment of the quality of a website, followed by FRES (mean 56.16; SD 13.75) and Discern (mean 51.7; SD 14.88).
In line with the planned hypothesis testing, binomial regression analysis showed no consistent relationships between independent variables (initial keywords, content and ranking of the website) and the quality variable scores (provided by the assessment tools). Ordinal logistic regression analysis (Table 2 ) compared continuous quality variables (e.g. Discern, LIDA and FRES scores) to independent variables or characteristic components of each associated website. The results revealed no relationship between keyword, rank, country of origin and quality variables. However strong dependencies existed between author type, presence of a question and answer section within a website and the quality variables (Discern and LIDA scores). There were no relationships between any independent variable and LIDA A% (accessibility) although strong relationships exist between LIDA Total, LIDA U% (usability) and LIDA R% (reliability) and independent variables (Author Type and Q & A section). FRES equally was not found to have any statistical relationship with the independent Variables. An ANOVA test was performed to ascertain if any relationship existed between the different quality variables (Table 3) . There was significant relationship between Discern score and LIDA, but no relationship between FRES and other quality variables. Linear regression analysis was used to determine the strength of association between the identified significant independent variables and quality variables. An initial analysis concentrated on the Discern values. An attempt was made to develop a model whereby a score value for a website could be predicted or dependent on values based on its content. Other variables were added to the equation and an increase in the contributing factors, whilst checking the P value of the regression analysis to ensure it was valid. After all the Independent Variables were included the fit was designed, the value of the regression P was 0.001 and the R value 40%. This was regarded as a good fit (Table 4) .
Discussion
The Internet is an established portal of information. It has been shown that 60% of the USA use online resources for health information (Cohen and Stussman 2010) . Presently, anyone can produce a website in an area of healthcare for which they have no particular expertise (Aldairy et al. 2012) . Healthcare professionals can help to direct patients to analyse or filter health information found online (Eysenbach 2003 ). The current study carried out an extensive prospective investigation with regards to the information found on the Internet relating to different orthodontic treatment modalities. A large sample of websites and in a unique effort, a number of assessment tools were used to analyse the data.
This study looked at keywords the public may use when trying to obtain information on the Internet regarding orthodontic treatment modalities. Google AdWords provided twenty of the most commonly used keywords, which were subsequently entered into several search engines: Yahoo, Google, Bing, Ask and AOL as part of an expansive search. Five popular keywords out of the twenty (cosmetic braces, fixed braces, removable braces, quick/speedy braces and risks and complications) were chosen to provide a manageable sample of websites to analyse. This approach contrasted with the Aldairy et al. (2012) study who relied on Google alone, which per the authors accounted for 72% of Internet searches. Livas et al. (2013) used five search engines in their study. Patel and Cobourne (2011) used both Google and Yahoo, examining the first 50 results from each engine; Riordan and McCreary (2009) used Google only and examined the top 100 sites; Parekh and Gill (2014) used Google, Yahoo and Ask and examined the first 30 websites. In agreement with Aldairy et al. (2012) , the present study focused on websites found in the first two SERP. From the five Keyword searches, a total of 544 websites were produced, from which a total sample of 119 websites were analysed after excluding duplicates, video feeds, advertisements and scientific articles.
The current study used a variety of assessment tools. Aldairy et al. (2012) used the Discern tool to score websites. Discern is user friendly with good internal consistency especially for patients with learning difficulties and poor English (Hargrave et al. 2006) . Riordan and McCreary (2009) used Discern, JAMA benchmarks and the presence of HONseal (Health on the Net seal) badge to assess website quality. This group of workers stated that Discern helps to determine the reliability of a website but could not determine the scientific quality or accuracy of the evidence. By displaying the HONseal badge, websites can be regarded as reliable, understandable, accessible and trustworthy sources of information. However not all trustworthy sites are necessarily based on accurate scientific evidence. Studies carried out by Patel and Cobourne (2011) , Livas et al. (2013) and Parekh and Gill (2014) used the LIDA tool to assess the quality of websites. In addition, Patel and Cobourne (2011) and Livas et al (2013) carried out a FRES calculation to determine the degree of readability scoring of each website. Currently there appears to be no 'gold standard' tool for assessing websites Parekh and Gill 2014) . The range and format of information on websites is varied and trying to define a single quality standard is problematic (Purcell 2002) ; this is further complicated by the lack of consensus regarding current evidence based practice. Therefore, the present study to address these shortcomings, used a range of tools (LIDA, Discern, JAMA, FRES and HONseal) to assess websites in terms of quality, accessibility, reliability, usability, readability, authorship, credibility readability and trustworthiness. Both Cronbach's Alpha and Cohen Kappa tests were used to assess intra-examiner reliability, which was found to be good, in view of the subjective nature of data collection and assessment. In contrast, other studies did not appear to undertake reliability testing, which may lead to recording bias.
The present study examined the demographic information of each website. The author of the website provides information gauging the background of clinicians providing treatments. The type of website recorded e.g. video feeds, adverts, legitimate sites enabled filtering of websites. Website content e.g. question and answer section with or without further clinical information allowed appreciation of the depth of information offered by each website. Recording the ranking on each SERP determines the visibility of a website to users accessing that page. Finally recording the different types of orthodontic treatment modalities offered enabled an analysis of the variety of appliances described by different websites.
The keywords: cosmetic braces and fixed braces accounted for 55% of 119 websites analysed. Conventional fixed, removable and Invisalign braces were the most advertised treatment modalities. In contrast, cosmetic options such as Inman Aligners, Six Month smiles and lingual braces showed fewer appearances and this might be explained by their shorter history. The keywords 'cosmetic braces' and 'conventional fixed braces' occupied most rankings on SERP compared to 'quick braces'. Thus, modalities with a 'cosmetic advantage' Table 4 . Comparison of predictor and actual scores for a sample of websites (n = 3). are more heavily marketed than those which offer faster treatments, in this sample. Higher ranked websites in search engines are not necessarily those of the highest quality though they are more likely to be the first ones visited by an enquirer (Roshan et al. 2008) . Invisalign braces were shown to be the most occurring treatment modality provided by both specialists and general dentists whereas low appearing modalities such as headgear, temporary anchorage devices may only be provided by specialist orthodontic practitioners. Up to 80% of websites were produced by specialist orthodontists (44%, 53 websites) or general dentists (36%, 44 websites). Specialist orthodontists offered conventional fixed and removable appliances, self-ligating systems, functional appliances, headgear, Invisalign and lingual braces. General dentists were found to provide: Inman aligners, Six Month Smile treatments and a range of new aligners systems (e.g. Insignia, Social-6). This was perhaps not surprising given that these newer modalities have a limited evidence-base and are targeted principally at general dentists, on the basis they require minimal training for their provision and limited involvement of the clinician in the treatment decision process. The clear majority of websites (63%, 75 websites) provide a question and answer section as well as Information on treatment modalities. This is useful for the enquirer to obtain answers to the more common questions regarding a treatment. In terms of readability, specialist orthodontists score both highly and poorly. Irrespective of clinician type, a website should be easy to read by an interested enquirer.
With regards to the LIDA and Discern assessments, specialist orthodontic websites scored more highly in comparison to General dentists. In similarity to other studies, LIDA reliability component scored poorly as compared to accessibility and usability (Patel and Cobourne 2011; Livas et al. 2013) . LIDA reliability indicates whether information is up to date, relevant and unbiased. Specialist orthodontist websites appear to be more comprehensive, up to date and provide links to useful organisations. LIDA Total score provided the best validated assessment tool determining quality in this study, and would be a useful tool for future assessment of websites in terms of quality.
The present study further investigated whether any relationships existed between a keyword, ranking, characteristics of a website (author type, question and answer sections, treatment modality offered, country of origin) and the results produced by the quality assessment tools. Statistical relationships were found between websites possessing a question and answer section, author type, Discern and LIDA component scores (Total, LIDA usability and reliability assessment Scores) but not LIDA Accessibility Scores. The latter may simply reflect the fact that the LIDA accessibility domain evaluates the ease with which the user can access the website. The type of author of a website and whether the website has a question and answer section appeared to have a bearing on the quality of the website. This has not been previously assessed in the literature. In terms of the quality variables, a significant relationship exists between all components of a LIDA Score and the Discern Score. No such relationship occurred between FRES and LIDA Scores.
The findings of the present study revealed only one website displayed the HONseal badge. This was surprising in that Health on the Net Foundation rigorously promote useful, ethical and reliable information. Making website authors aware of HONseal accreditation and display would add credibility to their websites. This would gain the trust of an interested enquirer. Aldairy et al. (2012) suggest displaying an updated Discern score on websites to add credibility. Based on the current study, one concern is that less experienced and qualified clinicians produce poor quality websites utilising keywords irrespective of their poor evidence based foundation. Claims in such websites may mislead patients to choose inappropriate options with inherent risks leading to negative ramifications on long-term dental health (Chate 2013) .
Limitations within the current study include the cross-sectional nature of the design, with websites viewed at a single time point, to meet the objectives of the planned study. The World Wide Web is a continuously changing dynamic environment and websites change their contents and position on a SERP. However, no investigation to-date has attempted to evaluate the information available on the Internet with regards to different orthodontic treatment modalities. Investigating the long-term nature of improvements in website quality over time would need intermittent review. Another limitation of the study was that a single investigator (AM) subjectively carried out the data collection. However, intra-examiner reliability was evaluated and shown to be good.
Conclusion
Specialist orthodontists produced the greatest number and the highest scoring websites, with Invisalign as the most appearing treatment modality. There is significant variation in the quality of information with regards to orthodontic treatment modalities. The higher ranked websites did not necessarily correlate with the highest quality. There remains a clear need for valid and reliable websites to better guide patients.
